
TODAY
Weber and Fields Musical Comedy Company Presents

"ROLEY POLEY"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"THE BARREN CAIN"
Two Reel American.

"GUSTAVE GERBHARDT'S GENTLE BAND"
Fab.

MIß y ii inuc*
TODAY

D:

Dalvine
usu

The Great European Hypnotist

U 1°iniJ
>DAY

fd DJ

"THE MAGIC BON BON"
Victor.

"A FIGHT TO A FINISH"
Three Reel Bison.

TODAY
bi

e

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
IN "LAUGHING GAS"

S
Choice Designs.

High Class Workmanship.
BBfel .. Elegant, Finish.;

v Perfect Temper.

Thè very best it is possible to make.
These goods will please you.

Siilliiraii Hardware
Anderson* S. C.p . Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C

POLICE DEPARTMENT
E

A TOTAL OF SO CASES ON
THE DOCKETT JUST BE¬

FORE 1 A. M.

POCKETS ROBBED
Bunch of Crooks at Work in City

But No Arrests Were Made
-One Lost $100.

Shortly before 1 o'clock this morn¬
ing the city police department re-
ported HO ut resta yesterday, nearly
all «ii the cases being for drunkencus.
However, it waa »tated that before
morning th« total number of arrests
was expected to run up larger.
Kvery policeman wau busy yester¬

day. The crowds on the streets kept
all of them on the job and the "booze"
played Its part in causing them to
make arrests. None of tho arrests
wero on serious charges and nearly
ult of the defendant» ure expected toshier plea» of «ullty this morning.
One man liked the city lockup yes-

torday HO well that he had thc police
meurt him to that delightful resting
place twice. Tho first arrest wa3
made yesterday morning and the sec¬
ond carly yesterday afternoon. He
was released on bond both times and
later in the afternoon would havo
boen locked up tho third time had lt
not been for some of his friends who
jnsHlstod him board thc train for hi8
homo town.

IMchctporkctlng.
It seems thai there was thc usual

[run or pickpockets following tho clr-|CUH. Scvoral cases wero reported to
the pollco and they had ono man
spotted one timo but ho eluded them.
It ls estimated that two or three hun¬
dred dollars were stolen by this classI of thieves.
Tho greatest losor reported was Mr.

Jamos L. Jackson, who wau relieved
of ovor $100. It was not posclblc to
soo Mr. Jackson yesterday afternoon
und just when and how tho money
was taken could not bo learned. Sev¬
eral' negroes Wore relieved or their
cash, two known cases being when
ono was minus $60 and another $17.
ThcBo two negroes did not discover
that their money had been stolen un-
til they wero ready to board the train
for homo and lt is said that conster¬
nation rcignei*. supreme right at that
timo.

Several other cases of thievery!
from tho pocket were reported but the'
names of tho unfortunate persons
and tho particulars could not be
learned. Tho pollco stated that some
of thc crooks wero at work at tho
show grounds and that others on tho
Btreet carn. Some cases were report¬
ed in Helton, whero large crowds
guthercd yesterday morning to come
to Anderson.

IDEATHS}
?ms. J. ». LEWIS

filed Suddenly ut County HospitalVcatorday Morning.
Mrs. Mary Rebecca Lewis, wife of

Mr. J. llaylus Lewis, died suddenly
at tho Anderson county hospitul yes-¡terday morning at 11:30 o'clock. Mrs
Lewis was' standing on thc porch
talking to a friend when abo sudden¬
ly lí.'e»". Tho condition of her health
had not been good for tho pail s«w-

jeral mouths and had boon so that she!
had boen at tho hospital t'.reo times
this year as a patient. Thu nowa oli
Iver death carno as a suddon shock to
tho members of hor family and her
frlondB, wilio thought that she wus|getting alon:; vory well. -

Mrs.. Lewis was tho daughter ot
Mrs. Margaret Archer, who died ai
tho Lewis homo south of tile city on
September .26, and was G7 years ot
ago. In 1869, she was married to
Mir. J. IL Lewis and theirs was a
happy union.- Rho was a consistent
member of tho Central Prosbyterian,
church and by her services proved
that she was a sincero and devoted
Christian, taking much interest in all
tho affairs of tho ohurch. Sha was a
devoted wife, a true mother and á
good neighbor. Sho had many friends
who will be pained 8|nce she is gone.'Mrs!-Lewis ls.survived by her hus?
band, three Bons. Mr. Hobart Lewis of
Savannah, Dr. Walter LO wi:; ot
Columbia, and Mr, A. Earle Lewis ot
Orr mills, and two daughters. Mis«
IOvio Lewis mid Miss Mary Lewis, a
nurse in, training at tho 'Anderson
hospital. Slio la also survived hy two
sisters. Mrs. Keod. of Augusta, and
Mrs. Todd of Manning, and one broth¬
er. Mr. John'D. Arther, Atlanta.
Tho funeral services "wilt oe hold

Ühis " afternoon at 4 o'clock, at the

.i. m .-%-mmLocal market yesterday 12 cents.* ¿
:

Open. High. Low. Close;
Deo . . ..18.36 12.67 12.35 J2.46
Jan . . ..I2.tr 12.68 12.15 12.
March » ¡.12.66 12.03 12.66 12.7
¡ií»y ....12.85 13.65 12.82
Spots. 12.46«

Liverpool Ccttcn.
Open. Close.

[Nov-Deç ., ..." ..6.89 ;^í. ;jJan-Fób .. .. .. .. ..7.01 7.63
muäkpr .. .. .. ..7.01 7.4

ßprttS 7.12. ,. :;;V;(9Hslj Sales 8.000.
Reeelntsvvnone.

ANDERSON AO CLUB TO
MEEI MONDAY NIGHT

WILL BE FIRST MEETING
OF FALL AND ATTEND¬

ANCE URGED

GO TO ELBERTON
President Has Received Invitation

to Make Trip Over There
On Nov. 4th.

Tito flrut fall meeting of Hie Ander-
Bon Ad club will bo held next Monday
evening In tho rooms of thc cham¬
ber of commerce on North Main stroet,
when mattera of importance to all
iiicinberH as well us all business peo¬
ple in tho city will ho discussed. The
president, Mr. Harry Gelsberg, stat¬
ed yesterday that he ¡hoped that all of
tho members would be present since
ho wished U outline certain proposi¬
tions to be carried out this winter.
One of the most important matters

to be discussed will be that of the
acceptance of an invitation from Mr.
H. V. Hunter ot Elberton. Ga., which
asks that the ad club send a delega¬
tion over to that neighboring town
on November 4, one of the big days
during gala' veok. This would bc a
delightful trip aa well as a splendid
chanco to do some advertising for the
city of Anderson.
Another matter to be discussed ls

that of putting on a dollar day In
Anderson on November X. It will he
romembeied that Anderson had one ol
these upecial bargain days about eight
or nine months ago and that lt was a
great success. Tills city waa tho
first one in thc two Carolinas to in¬
augurate one of these days .»yid since
that time Charlotte, Spartonhurg and
Greenville have had them and they
proved very beneficial.
The proposition of having another

dollar day has been discussed among
several members of the ad club and
all'of them heartily endorse it. Is is
tho intention to put. on special bar¬
gains and make the day as attractive
as possible in every way. This mat¬
ter will bo fully discussed at the
meeting of the club on next Monduy
night.
Tho lotter received by Mr. Oelsberg

In regard to tho Elberton trip ls us
follows:

"October 20th, 1915,
President Anderson Ad Club:

"Mr. Harry Oelsberg and Ad Men
Club:

"Dear Sir:
"We aro going to have a big gala!

week In Elberton. November 1st -to
Gt i, and one of the features will be
an automobile parado oh Thursday,
November 4th.- We extend you a cor¬
dial invitation to have ono or more
cars represent Inrr; and advertising
your city. Wo will have seven to
ten thousand visitors here and lt will
be an advertisement worth While. We
are also offering prizes of $20, $10 and
$5 for the three best decorated cars.
"Wo havo an aviator' who will drop

bombs on n mimic fort' and numerous
other attractions and we promise your
representatives a day of genuine pleas¬
ure.

"I would be glad to have you advise
me as early as possible if we can
count on your participation and
about how many cars you will send.

"Yours very truly,
"H..P. Hunter,

"For tho Commlttoo."

> "Bob" and "Bill" Robinson sell
the syrup that Mr. Byara wrote
Mr. Sotties about, lt's fha best
yon evev tasted.
rcsidonco on South Main stroot, con¬
ducted hy tho Rov.: Witherspoon
Dodge. Tho elders of tho' Contrai
Presbyterian church will act as pall¬
bearers. They are: pr.'B. A. Henry.
Messrs. G. N. C. DolemaU, 3. II. An¬
derson, R; A. Mayfield. J. h.
Sherard and Dr. M. E. Thompson.

SAUS IF KIDNEYS
Oilmm-BOTHER

Harmless to flqsh Kidneys and
neutralize irritating

acids.
Kidney and Bladder 'weakness . re¬

sult from uric acid, sajta aS noted au¬
thority. "The kidneys filter this. acid
from the blood and pass lt on to tho
bladder," where if often remains to ir¬
ritate and inflamo, calming a burning,
scalding sensation, or setting tip.an
irritation at tho neck. Of-,tho .bladder,
obliging you to seok relief two or
three during the night; The sufferer
is in constant dread, the .water passes
sometime!) with a scalding sensation
and-ls very, profUGO; a^ain, there is
difficulty tu. avoiding it.
., Bladder weakness,. most foiks call
ft. because they;;.can't/Control urina¬
tion. Whllo lt ls cjtromoly annoying
and sometimes very painful, this is
reilly ono of tho most.simple ailmentsio overcome; Get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from your - pharmacistand take a tablespoonful.in.a glass of
water, before breakfast, continuo this
for two or three dare. Qïbla^rill nen-

Stillite tho' acids in the. trtlne so it np
nger is a source of irritation to tL<i

bladder, abd urinary organs , which
then net normally again.

3ad; Salts' »s Inexpensive, harmless,
and ls made from tho adds ot gljjwjgiand lemon juice, combined with lltnia
and is uéèd by thousands Otfelks Wnp
¿re subject to urinary ¿íÉordors cans'
ed by uric acid Irritation, Jad Salts
in splendid for kidneys and causes no
had .affecte whatever,
Here yon have : a. pleasant efferves¬

cent Ilthia-water drink; which ^utcWy
relieves bladder trouble. v^BBHffp

THIS AFTERNOON Aï 4
POULTRY ASSOCIATION TO

ELECT OFFICERS FOR
NEXT YEAR

TO HAVE SHOW
Are Planning to Have Annual
Poultry Show On Nov. 23-24

-Premium List.

Amcetlug of the Anderson county
Poultry association will bo held nt
tb« chamber of commerce till» af¬
ternoon at 1:150 o'clock.* This meet¬
ing ls one of Importance to all mem¬
ber» of the association. It Is held for

officers
oí thc

and
as-

thc purpose of electing
for Che reorganization
Boclatlon.

Plano aro being made to havo the
auuual poultry show November 23-24,
in Anderson, lt will be roraembereu
that last year a show was held and
was a groat success. This year, the
Interest in fancy and standurd breeds
of chickens has risen to a greater
height than last and the show for this
season is intended to last for two
days.
This afternoon -plans will be per¬

fected for tho holding of this show.
Before tho end of this month, a prem¬
ium list will be circulated as last year,
and all business mon in the city aro
asked, or rather given the opportuni¬
ty to contribute for some special
breed. Cash prizer will probably
bo offered by the - club for sweepstakes prizes.

SUNSHINE OR RAIN
makes no difference In the prompt-]
ucBB with rfhlch TÍO delirar, your
laundry. r

We're not dependent upon the
weather for drying your clothes, A3
you or a washerwoman are. '>

Wo dry them In a closed, heated,
dust and germ proof room.

Sures time, dirty streaks, specks,
etc., besides assuring promptness.

Itv another of the many treasons
ehy we should do your luundrldg,
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY I

1_1
GRAINS OF SAiND!

The CüOOjOOO/jüO.Ca
Anglo-French Loan re-.,

cently negotiated «as

broken np and offered
Jn sums of $100,00^-
Horal: Small savings
aro the h«sis of Ute
couni ry H wealth.

Deposit your sering*
In tho

The Savings Depart*!
snent of

Baako
The Strongest Bask
m the Coniity.

li¬li;- headquarters far good things
v*v¡

to eaL Try s^.^of oar OM

Pork Sausage, Niso .Juicy Steak,

[Lcaa Pork Chords, Fine Fat VeaL

We 'aro' all renáy getting oysters
in. If yo^ can't deetäe itèmÊm
went pñena 6S4 nnù wo {T'a «wy

yea lo decide. m

|- J.W^libâsAy,
PfOjjrfct©?.

1 oday*-
We have a dozen or more brand new

Coat Suits that are extraordinary good
values at

$20.0öv $22.50, $25.00

Not one in the lot but what you'll gladly
pay the little price asked.

Coats, $1.00--
In quite a variety of pretty styles and

materials. These with big cheeks átidr

fancy linings are especially pretty

$5.00 to $35.00 ^

Millmery~~
Always New* of course

vt£ DAY L i G HT

Wa*

m

Rascn?sl?ôtâ
Cut The Price

SHAVES ÂjËDUCED Tö - - íOe
Beat equipped chop m tho city. Strictly Sanitary. :-.Clean-

lineas b f*v»Kt Ito Godliness." Efficient Workmen-Beat service
in every respect.

è1
Barbers: Rainer, Bruce, Lindsay and Razor.

Rasor's TonsorialParlors
Ligoc & LedbeKer Bldg. Next to Railroad on Worth Main.

-TE'rimk

Phono 50 ""

'ats
Sê9 Greenvule

J
Fresh California Peaches, prunes, apricots, currajah^v-a^roa,- raisin», cocoanats, soft shel! English Walnuts, jösi

arrived. 0}' ffi ??;aH|^^^^^^
Try. onet glass of Purr Frolic, Préservés:, ttravix«ic&P

raspberries, bîackberriea and red,'çfcorïie* ; we have; tho
same ftayorsjn jams.
Fresh Cheese for Wednesday and Thursday

at, per th . . .. c . . . l-,^-..(Ua&lt tb<<& costóme/)
...i'.&tí^.Gbm Easy and 3 cakes OctagonSoapvi.... .... .. ..

.211ê
Phone 56. /.C^.Âefylw^--., Moderate Price* am! QeicL

Defivery,


